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Per 3 Years
The Hridgc & Ueach Manufacturing Co. have

always combined every known improvement for in-

creasing the utility, operation and cooking qualities of

their ranges. Their latest can be seen in the window
of the

Eclipse Hardware Co.
The best range in the world. You can buy one. The
price is not out of sight.
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asks?
Bilasksi!

Large and Varied Stock. Prices the Lowest.
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Bicycles
Chainlets, model 1909,

$75.00
Chklnless, model WH.

$60.00
Columbia, model 1M0,

$50.00
Culumbl. model im,

$42.50
IVnnmit, mo.lt'1 $25-0- 3

riSCIILR S" Corvallis flour and

"GOLDEN PLEASANT" flour
Arc guiiruntcoil please.

('lias Saiilmrn's High-grad- e Coffees eost yti
more than common.

Kino Ivniuli Krj;s, very cheap now, and special

Choice Sugar Cured Hams and llacon just
match them.

Finest Creamery, Full Weight liuMcr.

Hloater Mackerel, Salmon Tips, Ete.

Ross, IIIIiks 8 Co.

Mother's
JMl

His

Bread

Well,

STAR

431
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Agts.
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iiyn was always no light and
baked.

there Im a knack In making

don't fomot the kind of stove I,
range used makes a difference. J

mother UHed a

. ESTATE . RANGE 3

W. j. Scully, Agt.
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One Hundred and Fifty Rolls of Japanese Warp

and Chinese Straw Mattings

12 i- -2 Cents Per Yard and Upwards
Kxquisito Colorings ami Designs ....

Charles Hellborn O Son

ALL ENGLAND

IS EXULTING

Scenes of Excitement In London

Almost Without Parallel.

CONGRATULATIONS ABROAD

Messages Prom Emperors William,

Joseph and King Herbert Stupen-

dous Military ('reparations.

LONDON, March I, 4.30 s. in. The
l;r tt.iiiM I hut they ure living I" the
liH.-r- i f iimiii'iil'iu events, Tor-

nado. of at i lot ! excitement lire
uhlriltm ihrxiKh Hi" country. Even
ll- - Hnul miiHt have been stlrn-- d

l emotions nf yesterday and Lon-

don's kIx million m rn rals-- d to a high
phi h of, patriotic. .'Xultiitlnn.

It huh a ond.-rfu- l sight. Old men
ha v.- - nothing In memory with w hich
l'i i Miii,iri- - the ilny. Hume likened It
t I.ui know, other talked nf tlx. fall
if H-- l) ihi iol. It wan a time of lngu-l.i- r

abandon. Tim usual convention-
alities i.f o. lit) ieane.1 to control and
e wry on.- - knew everybody else, all
jl'llllllg III Hllllll-- .

Lord I.uiiHiluH in- - chouse the psycho-li-rili-

in. .111. lit t announce estimate
exce,ing 40.001.1.00 und ratht-- r tar- -

lliil th- - public by unfolding
of the war i.Hire tu (end out III

addition to the SO.ono troop now afloat,
'.6.IMNI froNh soldier. Lord Robert
will ultimately have a fonv of a
itiu ii-- r of it million.

An order han reached Wool n lib for
the const ruction of TU new gun, from
three pounder to guns, Of
them-- . HO are tu be naval nuns. A-
lready 2!i,woo workmen are employed at
the arn-n- .il and S.fXtO more will he en-

gaged, Tliene e to out
mon troopa and to Increaa,- - the home
aimameni meet with unlvema! ap-- I

roval.
Th- - Hi to have Rotti-- quite

away from around I.nilyHtnlth without
lonluff a run or "thlr hamjane. Van-re.nn-

paxs la only about 20 mile
from l.iulymnllh. The had ar-
tillery in action TueHday and they
utllii-- probably Ixith rallniadM In

wnilliiK the heavy piece to
Pretoria and the IlKhter ones Into the
Krev State.

Pr. Ieyd aya that lieneral JoiiIhti
In nue-nihllii- 50.000 mn at WelnherR,
TO mile northeast if niocnifonteln.
'.donel Alhrecht, iieconllnff to a

from I'aanleberK. afftrnm that
the lloer have 73,000 men left.

Whether Lord Hubert la at
now or not he douhtli-- will

ho' in be lititiiiK hia dlNpati'hi lh.ro
ami iimIiik the town ii hi advanced
hiiHe,

l.n'il Kltihi-ner'- nilKHlon I to com-

bine forceH under CKnernl Clement
ami 'latacre and to .nlvance nlnnn t In-

line of the railroad to Hloemfonteln.
Since the middle of January in l.ady-Miult- h

the hoiHc have been half Htarv-e- d

and altogether too weak to drag
the KtniH or to carry cavalrymen.
Ttiene half Ktarved nntmala were raiv-full- y

aaved for food.
Kmperor William.-Kinpern- r Francis

Joseph and KIhb Humbert have tele-

graphed coimiatiilfttUmH to the queen.

LONDON. March 'ntll midnight
London save Itnelf up to the wildest
expression of Joy. From the mansion
house to the. wet end, all leading
thoroughfares were constantly parad
ed by eheeilng crowds, Intermittently
bursting Into patriotic song.

Hnnds marching through the stivits
asHlsted with rtnilns of Jubilation and
the mine exultant notes were to be
heard at -- very place of public gather
ing throughout the metropolis.

At all the muidc halls patriotic songs

were given, the people rising and Join-

ing In then., amid scenes of unbounded
enthusiasm. One striking feature of
tho rejoicing was the great number of
American llag-.-- s Intertwined with the
Hrltlsh. From every part of the em-

pire there Is a constant Influx of tele-

grams describing rejoicings.
i.lrent rejoicings are reported at Mal-

ta and also at Gibraltar, where an
etllgy of Tresident Kruger In chains
w:is paraded.

MOKItS CONCKNTllATINO.

Seven Thousand Boers Threaten the
Hrltlsh Front.

l'AAUIiKlfKUrt. Feb. 2. It is un-

derstood that some seven thousand
HiH-r- s are concentrating on the Hrltlsh

front. The Hrltlsh cavalry Is in touch
with them to the eastward and skirm-

ishing begun this morning.

THE LADYSMITH OARRH N.

Buller Found Them on Reduced Ra-

tions and Eating Horse Meat.

LONDON, March 1. Following Is

the let of miller's dispatch:
'Nelthrope, March 1, G:25 p, in.- -I

have Just returned from I.adysmlth.
Except a small guard north of Sur-

prise Hill, the whole of the enemy

who lately neselged the town have re

tired In hot haste, and to the south
fo th town ih country I quite clear
of them.

"The garrison was on a half pound
of meal for each man per day, and
supplementing the wal was a ration
uf hor and mules. The men will

want a little nursing liefore Icing fit
for the Held."

ICNliLAMi'S IIKAI) NOT TIMtNED.

Thi- - Preparation foi the Dispatch of
More Troops to Africa Will

He Pushed.

liNIXiN, Mar. I. -- In the house of

lord today, .Secretary of State for
War Mir il of Landiulowno, said:

"Twi recent successes w III not b
made a pit-tex- t for the of
our efforts. During the month of
Man h, thirty-eig- ships, currying a
total of ZS.OOO men, will sail for Houth

Africa.
"During the following month 1T.S00

men will be ready for whom khips
have not yet been alloted."

W'HV CKONJK SI'KKKNDKKKD.

He Deslgn d to Cut Ills Way Out, Hut
Could Make No Impi'ciod'm On

Hrltlsh Forces.

NEW VOUK, Mar. I. -- A dispatch to
the World from Klmb-.-rli-- says:

report lhal lieneral tronje
Intended to cut ids way out through
Lord ItidH-rt- forces last Sunday night
but the failure f the scuuting Hoers

outside the llrl'.ish Mnes to seize a kop.
Je to aid him 'rut-- rut.-- . I tli,. project. So
he surrendered. Several women and
children werj among Hik prisoners.

It Is declared that the 'Irltish have
captured four ixrnpp tieul guns, two
Vlckcrs-Mulm- several ordinary
Maxims, and !,o0o small arms.

Th. lloer s were simply
dep narrow dltvh-- s. When the Hrlt-In- h

examined them they found all sorts
of domestic appl'aiues. Trunks and
boxes In many instan vs were sunk to
the level of the ground and besides
many of them partially lllled with food,
wvre cooking utensils.

The Hrltinh tire seemed
to have iirod'lc-'- scarcely an apprecia-
ble effect.

The list of (he lloer wounded during
the week the biag-- r was held was only
ultoiit The number of dead Is

unknown. '

THE NEWS IN LONDON.

ireal Enthusiasm Over the Final Re-

lief of Lady-smith- .

LoNIniN, Mar. 1. The news of the
relief of Ii lysmilh was received with
much more oithuslasm thun any other
previous event of the war. Flags Were
Immediately hoisted on a number of
hotels and other buildings and General
Hiiller's success wus everywhere re-

ceived with the heartiest satisfaction.
The news has not yet atteoted the
stock exchange.

The lord mayor f London Immedi-

ately telegraphed his congratulations
to iiiii'ials White and duller. When
the queen 111 eived the news at W ind-

sor Cnstle, the bells on the curfew tow.
er of the castle were rung In honor of
the event.

MAFEKINt: ATTACK REPl'LSEn.

Hoers Violate Sunday Truce, but Re-

tire With Heavy Loss.

LONDON. Mar. 1. A special from
Cape T.nvn s:iys that a telegram has
been received there from Mafekln-

that the Hoers made a severe
and protracted assault on February
L'I. but were driven off at all points.
The ti'iu e which is usually observed
Sulidi.ys was broken the :Klh, oy

llerce attack, but after deter-

mined lighting, the Hoers were re-

pulsed wiih a loss of forty killed and
wounded. The defenders who were
able to laku advantage uf the shelter
of earthworks lost only twi killed and
three wounded.

PRISONERS HAPLY TREATED.

Hrltlsh Captives Not Allowed Medical
Supplies by the Hoers.

LONDON. Mar. 1. The Pletermaiitz-bur- g

correspondent of the Dally Tele-

graph, under date of Tuesday, rays:
"Mr. Cutridge. a contractor who re-

sides at Dundee, after being kept In

Imprisonment at Pretoria for five

weeks, was put oeyond the Portugese
border. He describes the treatment of

the Hrltlsh prisoners as disgraceful.
Fever had broken out before he left
und a Boor doctor told him that the
government would imt allow adequate
medical supplies."

ENGLAND'S ARMY ESTIMATES.

SON DON, March 1. The army esti-

mates Issuod today show the total
to be ei.MU09, an In-

crease over last year of ttO.SS2.200.

The total number of otllcers and men

is placed at 4.!0,400, an Increase over

last year of 210,117.

CRONJ E S GOOD QUARTERS.

LONDON. March l.- -ln the house of

commons today Sir Joseph Powell
W illiams, financial secretary to the
war office, announced that General
Cronjo and his family would be placed

on board the flagship at Cape Town.

THE SITUATION

IN PHILIPPINES

Encouraging Messages (received

From General Otis Yesterday.

THE HEMP PORTS OPEN

Colonel Anderson Adopts the Insur-

gent's Tactics tad Ambushes

a Party of the Kchels.

WASHINGTON, March 1.-- Thne

cable message from General Otis were
received at the war department today.

One message states that since the
recent opening to commerce of the Is!

and ports 13,000 tons of hemp and 70,

0W bales of tobacco haI Ix-c-n recelv
ed at Manila and that large shipments
of the nmmodllie named will soon
be made to the I'nited States and oth-

er ct.untriis.
The fact that General HIh ha not

reort-- any military operations since
the departure of Hates' expe-

dition to Southern Luzon to complete
tli" plan of oienlng the hemp ports In
that quart.-r- , is accepted by the war
department jllli lals as an indication
that the campaign Is progressing sat-
isfactorily, and that our forces have
not met with any serious .opposition
by the inrurgents in the recent move-
ments.

General Otis Is expected to return to
the I'nlted States on leave of absence
soon after the arrival of the Philip-

pine tonimishion. General r

will assume temporary' command of
the military force when Otis leave.i.

MANILA. March 2, a. m. Colonel
Anderson, with the Thirty-eight- h In-

fantry, employing the Insurgents own
tactics, has ambushed the enemy near
Hattangas.

Through spies Colonel Anders m

learned that a detachment of Insur
gents would pass a certain road. He
posted hi soldiers concealed among
the tree lining the road and when the
en-- arrived the Americans vol-eye- d.

killing twenty-fou- r Insurgents,
wounding thirty and capturing sev-

eral.

NEW NAVAL CONSTRUCTIONS.

Secretary Long Says Vessels Can Be

Most Cheaply Constructed jn
Private Yards.

WASHINGTON. Mar.
Long has made a statement to the
house naval committee on the general
needs of the navy and the desirability
of not building new ships In the gov-

ernment yards. As to the new ships,
h- - h'-l- to his recommendation ut the

time congress met, namely, three arm-oi--

cruisers of about 13,000 tons each,
with the heaviest armor and the most
powerful ordnance: twelve gunboats of

about 900 tons each, three protected
cruisers of about 8.000 tons each. As
to building warships In our own yard,
Mr. Long said they cost much more
than those built under contract and
took twice as long to build them.

Admiral IVwey suggested to the com-

mittee that they leave off the twelve
gunboats and give three new battle-
ships instead. He said the battleships
would be more serviceable, as General
Otis had Just purchased fourteen gun-

boats and had turned them over to the
navy. They were in a fair condition
and '.he admiral said that from his ex-

perience he thought they were Just the
vessels needed for service In the Phil-

ippines.

THE HONOLULU PLAGUE.

Little Danger of It Spreading to This
Country. Owing to Sanitary

Precautions.

WASHINGTON. Mar. l.-- Two reports
bearing on the plague situation In the
Hawaiian Islands have been received
by the marine hospital service from
Dr. Cnrmlehael. the surgeon In charge
at Honolulu. They are dated February
13.

Regarding the appearance of the
plague at Kahulul, on the Island of
Maul, the doctor says three undoubted
and two suspicious cases were reported
to the board of health at Honolulu and
an examination showed them to be the
disease of a malignant character.

Seven cases In all were reported from
January 30 to February 11, all ocurrlng
in the Chinese quarter and traced to a
store where Chinese foodstuffs, Import-

ed from the Orient, via Honolulu, were
sold.

The town w as at once surrounded by
a cordon, the Chinese quarter destroyed
by fir?, and the bodies of those dead of
plague burned.

The situation is well In hand and the
disease, th doctor says, may not
spread. Thor- - are several large sugar
plantations near Kuhulul and It Is Im-

possible to say how much Intercourse is
between thara and the town. Owing to
thv condition of affairs at Honolulu
vessels, from the mainland have been
loading sugar for United States ports

at Kahulul and the following vessels
departed on the late stated:

February I, the Lurllne for Han Fian-ci--

tip. Viking from Una for San
Franiise: February 9. the Kdward
May, from Klhel fur San Francisco via
Makaweil; the Kva from Kill") fur San
Francisco via Huau. February II,

Wlnkeimann from Kahultn for
Han Francis o.

Haiigua Is about forty nil!, s from
Kabul. il and Klhel twelve mile dis-

tant No note relative to the plague
or suspicious cases wax made on the
bill of health by the consular at
Kahulul and sugar Is loaded by light--r- s.

If possible, arrangoments will be
made for .s shipment outside of the
Infected district.

In Honolulu, the doctor nays, one
c- - has be-- recorded since the date
of his hist report, that of a Chinese
child on the 11th Inst., from the south-wester- n

part of the city. Hartman, the
whlt man on whom the anti-plagu- e

runi whs used. Is recovering. It has
alw been used with good effect In the
case of Armstrong Smith, a volunteer
nurse, whose Illness was looked upon
as suspicious.

Dr. Carmicha! says the facilities for
disinfection of baggage, at Honolulu,
are Inadequate All the baggage, how
ever, inclmling hand baggage, ha been
sprayed with the forty per cent dilu
tion of formalin-- , the contents of
bunks, etc., being sprayed In layer
and then elosed up for at least six
hours.

No pass-i-ge- rs but first cabin passen-g--r- s

have shipped from Honolulu since
the plague was announced on

I.'. last, und they are obliged to re- -

"irt at the United States consulate
for fifteen days prior to their departure
for any foreign port. Their residence
In the city Is recorded and they are

If from any suspicious locality.
There Is no available place In Honolulu
for a detention hotel, where all intend-
ing passengers could be confined for
the time required, and in Its absence
thi plan outlined above was adopted.
Only the local boat between Honolulu
and San Francisco of the Oceanic
steamship has taken passen-
gers from Honolulu since the plague
was reported with one exception, the
Gaelic from Honolulu to San Francisco
on December 12. after the quarantine
was raised by the Hawaiian authori-
ties on December 9.

THK BOERS' MISTAKE.

General Sch.ifield Believe It Was Mad
In Retiring From K'mberley.

NEW YORK. Mar. 1.

John M. Schotield. retired, in
a dispatch to the World from St. Aug-
ustine, Florida, says:

"The Boers appear to have 'ommit-te- d

their first serious mistake in the
: eli-ea- l from Kimbtiley by attcmpiiiii,-t- o

cross immediately in front of the
British fore, s to nach r.loomfonteln.
Their line of retreat should havv. bi.eii
by way of Bishof, which " line lliey
should have made sure to' c" popen
and thence to Lrandfort or Winberg,
thus making - eriain their Iune'l'-- with
troops coming from the noiiii and east
coming from Hloomfontein

"If, for political reasons, it was be-

lieved necessary to defend the Free
State capital, ;hai plar should have
Ixcn held by other troopt until Cronj,.
could reach it by the circuitous unite
above referred tc.

"Bu; Bloomfoutein is stragetlcally a
very weak position. If th, Boers de
cide to hold it Lord Roberts will cr.iy
have to Invest tint lmv .uln sufficient
force and will still have ample fonvs to
prosecute his caaipa :rti t iwai-- t Pre
toria."

COI.ESBURG TAKEN.

LONDON. Mar. 1.-- T1k war office
las received the follnwiiig dUpaUh
from Lord Roberts:

"Pnaderber,;, Monday. Feb. 2. Gen- -

ereal Clements reports that on hearing
Colesburg Junction had been evaucu- -

uted he a force to occupy Coles-
burg Junction and iud. Into Colesburg,
where he received an enthusiastic, wel-

come. He secured a ertain amount
of ammuniti-.n- , arrested several rvbeN
and then returned to Uensburg. He
reported the railway line clear and
working to Lanewelewn.ms Siding. He
will report tomorrow as to the few cul-

verts which nave been Mown up. Coleu-ber- g

and Colesberg Junction are held
by our

THE IMPRISONED MINERS.

All Hope of Rescuing Any cf the Par-
ty Alive Abandoned.

REDDING, Cal., March 1. Of the
eight miners who were Imprisoned by
yesterday's cave-I- n In the Iron Moun-

tain mine, four, who were rescued,
have died from their injuries. The
hope of rescuing the remaining four
alive has been abandoned.

The dead are: David E. Ross, A.
Cavanaugh, B. Castlllmi and Alfred
OaU-s-. The four still entombed are:
J. Mdiroom, R. McCalliop, A. VanBu-re- n

and J. Oates.

ANOTHER HERETIC EXPELLED.

NEW YORK, March 1. Professor
Arthur C. McGifiert, of the Union
Theological Seminary, whose views are
the subject of attack by one group In
the Presbyterian church, has decided
to withdraw and will seek fellowship
In the Congregational denomination.

REPORT ON THE

SUBSIDY DILL

Its Great Advantages to the Am-

erican Mercnant Marine.

ENORMOUS YEARLY SAVIKG

Keductioa of $25,000,000 Will Kesult

to Producers in Ocean Freights

Through Additional Ships.

WASHINGTON, March l.-- Thi re-

port prepared by Senatur Fry upon
the shipping bill reported oy the com-

mittee on commerce of the senate wan
made public today.

Th-- : report begins by asserting
'"the self evident value of a natlon.--
merchant marine" explains and de-

plores our almost entire dependence
upon foreign shipping for our ocean
carrying. It suggests the danger of

upon the merchant ship of
other nations with which we may be-

come involved In war, the possible
complete exclusion of American ex-

ports fro n their regular foreign mar-

ket in such contingency, and points
out that the wholesale transfer of thi
tonnage of juch belligerent nation t
a neutral flag would unquefltlonably
involve such shipping in dinVuItlt'S,
seizures and detention.

Threes prime reasons are given for
the decline of American shipping In
the for.-lg- n trade, namely: (1) The
greater cost of building ships In the
United States than elsewhere; (2) The
great Jr cost of operating American
ships compared with foreign ships;
and (3) Causes based on foreign legis-

lative encouragement.
The passage of this bill, it is claimed,

would probably effect a reduction of
$25,000,00") a year in the ocean rates
on Amerk-a- commerce, through the
additional shipping and competition
that would be created.

RETURNED TO MONTANA,

Money Used In the Clark ' Investiga-
tion Will Escheat to the State.

WASHINGTON, March 1. The $30,-0- 0

used by Whiteside In his exposure
In the Clark case before the Montana
legis-itur-e and which was brought to
Washington when the hearing In that
caie was begun by the senate com-

mitter on eertions and has been held
by it ever Mnce, was returned today
to Stat .Treasurer Collins, of Mon-

tana.
TV nirf-- was brought to this city

flTT of Identification and
for a:vy oth.-- r use it mi?ht be put by
the .committee. Con hiding that fund
could no longer he used, It was
turned over to Collins.

The m m.-- will be held by the treas-
urer for five years and if In the mean-
while it is not claimed by anyone. It
will be converted into the slate school
fund.

IN CONGRESS YESTERDAY.

Loud Postal Bill Set for Consideration
on March :0.

WASHINGTON. Mar. l.-- The demo-
crats scored their first victory of the
tion to take up the contested election
session f the house to.ly on a mo- -
case of Aldrich-Robbin- s from the
Fourth Alabama district.

On two separate votes, the demo
crats with the aid of two republicans.
Mondell, of Wyoming, and H. C.
Smith, of Michigan, beat the republi
cans on the question of consideration.

An agreement was made to consider
the Loud bill relating to second-clas- s

mail matter on March 20.

A bill was passed to grant an Ameri-
can reeister to the. ship Windward,
in which Lieutenant Peary will make
an attempt to reach the north pole.

SEEKING EUROPEAN AID.

Aguinaldo's Agents Trying to Raise
Funds to Continue the Struggle.

NEW YORK, March 1. A dispatch t

the Herald from Madrid ays:
The Filipino Junta here rays that a

special envoy from Agulnal 1, will ar-riv- e

In Paris in March nnd will g(l
thenc to London and Berlin t.j seek
funds for the continuation of the
struggle againt American supremacy.

It is declared that warfare
will be continued and Mt Is hint- - I ht
assu-.ance- s of money to continue the
light have be, n received from Kurope.

CALLED TO WASrnxTTON.

Professor Moses Will be Consiili. i

About the Philippine? Commission.

BERKTLEY, Cal., Mar. L Pr..f.-:i.-,,-

Bernard Moses was last nliiht h imi;-- ,

summoned to Washlnaiton by n . !...
gram from Senator Perkin ... o.....
with President McKlnley In rpgard n
his anticipated appointment upon t:
new Philippine commission, and t: ,

professor will leave this morrl.i r

the capltaL .

' , 'iv


